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DATE: 24 September 2013

TO; Chaplains Endorsed by the PCCMP

SUBJ: Guidance on Chaplain Care for Same-Sex couples

Chaplains,

The Department of Detense recently issued a long list of benefits for same-sex married couples after
parts ofthe Detense of l\rarriage Act were invalidated by the US Supreme Court. Some ofthose
"benefits" may be given by chaplains. The ones immediately in view are the performance of
weddings. leadership in worship. counseling. and inclusion in couples retreats.

Ouf Presbyterian Churches (PCUSA, CPC, CPCA, and KPCA) have similar positions saying that
marriage is exclusively between a man and a woman and that our clergy or teaching elders are not
currently permitted to perform any same-sex wedding. Also, our chaplains and clergy are never
required to perform any wedding; they must conclude that the marriage is appropriate, carefully
considered, and legal before agreeing to perform a wedding. Before performing a wedding,
appropriate pre-marital counseling is also required.

The treatment of same-sex couples in worship and religious educ€tion is also a consideration. Our
denominations have welcomed all to participation in worship. Our denominations struggle with
appropriate roles for sam+sex couples in congregational lead€rship; some presbyteries clearly
foftid such leadership while others allow it. The reasonable conclusion for our chaplains is that vou
look to theh presbyt€ry, the Reformed tradition, the Bible and the Creeds. Then be guided by your
conscience. We will stand in your support when they take any consistent position. you will never be
required to perform ministry functions beyond your conscience; provide other resources to meet the
need instead.

We trust that you would treat any counselee with respect and compassion_ However if a same-sex
couple comes to you looking for support of their relationship, you may choose to referthem to other
chaplains or resources it your theology and conscience cannot affirm their retationship. In
counseling, we otten make referrals to someone with the right competence to serve the counselee.
That may be the same for leading Couples Retreats_ lf you believe you are outside of your
competence to serve same sex couples, then you should refer and have someone else perform the
relreat.

Marriage retreats like Strong Bonds (Army), l\4arriage Care (Air Force), and CREDO (Navy) are
wonderfulfor building marriages and are rooted in Christian tradition_ Our chaplains have embraced
these positive ministries to support the maniage between a man and a woman. However, while
these are largely religious programs, they are also the Commander's programs. The command
wishes to serve all military families well and fairly. PCUSA chaplains may perform such retreats with
same-sex maried couples if their theology and consciences permit. We, your endorsing agency, will
back you where your conscience leads you and your presbytery speaks to you. lf you are
theologically comfortable with leading a retreat including same sex couples, we wili support you.
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Holsv€r lf you personalt 8ay th€t such retrsat leadership is beyond your lheology and consci€nc€,
th€n ws wtll bed( you in rsfaning that r€teat lo anolh€r cheplein.

For many of you this lB not your grgabst lssue. For tho8€ stll doployld, our praysrs ar6 wlth you
dally, For tho8€ ryod€d sbout support frcm thcir pr€sbytery, know that support acro$ our
dsnominafona romalnr v€ry 8fong for thoso in mllitsry sorvlce 8nd chepleincy! We will help with
your pr€rbyigry whcn an issue callE for it. The PCCMP ls glad to b€ your €ndoG€r. Wr do $ank
God for your sarvlco In long end otton dlficult rvesks. Know lhat lvo slpport you tirough evory
change In th€ mllllery, your denominatlon, and )/our llb.

Grecs and P€ec6.
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Edwsrd T. Brogan, Dt.€ctl
Pr.sbybdan Council br Chaplalns


